
Dear Brooke Grove Families, 

Thank you for your support and collaboration. It was a pleasure to see so many families at our PTA Picnic 
last week! Thank you to our PTA for providing an opportunity for our community to come together for 
fun and celebration! 

Many of you have noticed the new fence on our playground. This is a tool to improve the safety and 
security of students at recess by providing a boundary for the play area at recess, allowing closer 
supervision of students during this time. We understand that this fence installation has caused some 
students to have to alter their pathway to walk to school in the morning. We appreciate your flexibility. 
Another new upgrade to safety/security, is the addition of MCPS Security personnel at the elementary 
school level. MCPS hired 12 new “rover” positions to be present and available to elementary schools. 
We are pleased to welcome Mr. Tony Deane to Brooke Grove ES. You may see him around - he will be 
visiting frequently and will sometimes be present during arrival/dismissal, meeting with our safety 
patrols, and ensuring that we have the tools and resources we need to enhance our safety. Please see 
our BGES Parent Handbook for more information regarding safety and security.  

Halloween/Fall Celebration 

 It is important to us that all students feel valued and included in our celebrations and school activities. It 
has become more clear through feedback and observation that our Halloween celebrations are not fully 
inclusive events at our schools.. Therefore, as a cluster, our schools will hold a fall celebration for 
students, with class parties in every room, but eliminate the custom of Halloween costumes and 
parades. While we understand that this will be disappointing for some families, we appreciate your 
understanding of our goal of making all students feel welcome at all of our school events. 

Brooke Grove ES will have our Fall classroom parties on Friday, October 28, 2022. Teachers will 
communicate the time of their classroom party with the two designated room parents. The classroom 
party should be no longer than 30-45 minutes.  Treats and activities should be planned in collaboration 
with the teacher. Designated room parents/captains should have all the required MCPS volunteer 
training and requirements. Designated parents must check into the main office upon arrival. Thank you 
for your understanding and your continued support of our respective programs. 

Our PTA will be providing a fun “Trunk or Treat” event and costume  parade on Saturday, October 29th. 
Stay tuned for more information.  

Please see the attached newsletter for more information and resources for BGES/MCPS including our 
wonderful staff spotlight! 

Warmly, 

Jolynn Tarwater, Principal 

 
Attachments: 

messages/attachments/75be1d0bd027787b41d8b4286ad08143/9.16.22.pdf (1881.4 KB) 
 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fdocument%2Fd%2F1HCo7p-CzBECCWUnnN7MZutuv1Cv8bQWh_WVX5YSj5qo%2Fedit%3Fusp%3Dsharing&data=05%7C01%7Ctammy_hertel%40mcpsmd.org%7C2ca637ac5ea84537c2ac08da98230a12%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C0%7C0%7C637989573503625886%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jpCu3kh%2FfSuVq0ngDD6oJs71ciY4ctbR4al2vJgeXok%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstorage.googleapis.com%2Fpt04-1%2Fmessages%2Fattachments%2F75be1d0bd027787b41d8b4286ad08143%2F9.16.22.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Ctammy_hertel%40mcpsmd.org%7C2ca637ac5ea84537c2ac08da98230a12%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C0%7C0%7C637989573503625886%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3hGxcSRcJ8d8DTr2q6TrSy%2BowZlm0%2B5DaZQo728mZo4%3D&reserved=0

